
Address available on request, Suffolk Park, NSW

2481
House For Rent
Tuesday, 28 November 2023

Address available on request, Suffolk Park, NSW 2481

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 5 Area: 6040 m2 Type: House

Property Now

1300664773

https://realsearch.com.au/address-available-on-request-suffolk-park-nsw-2481-2
https://realsearch.com.au/property-now-real-estate-agent-from-property-now-brisbane-city


From $3500 per week

To apply, submit an enquiry and you'll receive the application link via email.To enquire via phone, call 1300 815 051 and

enter code 0315Luxurious resort style villa with forest and grounds - 5 bed, 4 bath with pool only 600m to the beach and

1 min walk to Suffolk shops.  Available fully furnished from January or May for 3-11 months initially, with the possibility of

extension. Relax in style by the 20m magnesium pool in this stunning designer home complete with its own forest and

private gated entry.  The villa boasts 5 bedrooms + study nook (or option to turn one bedroom into a full sized office with 2

desks), 4 bathrooms, ultra high 5m+ ceilings, beautiful grounds with firepit and over 1.5 acres of private paperbark

forest.The property comes fully furnished with curated designer furniture and luxurious king and queen beds.  Two

separate lounge living areas are separated by a ceiling height Jetmaster double fireplace, dining table that seats 10, and

huge entertainer's kitchen.  Beautiful forest outlook from every room.  The master bedroom enjoys ambient lighting, a

60cm TV and views over the pool and forest.Cleverly designed sliding walls create separate wings of the house if desired,

for teenagers, guests or staff, with a separate kitchenette.  Laundry is located on the ground floor.Conveniently located

just 600m to Suffolk beach at the junction of Suffolk Park and Broken Head.  Easy one minute stroll to the Suffolk shops,

bakery and restaurants, or a 15 minute walk through tropical rainforest and national park to Broken Head.  Five minutes

by car to Byron Bay.Packaged price options can include all utilities, WIFI, weekly housekeeping, fresh linen weekly, garden

and pool maintenance.  - 5 bed, 4 bath luxury home on 1.5 acres in town- Fully furnished and equipped- 5+ metre high

ceilings- 20m deep magnesium lap pool- 600m to beach, 300m to shops- Private entry security gate - Alarm system- Two

separate wings of house, 2 kitchens and 2 living areas- Jetmaster double fireplace and reverse cycle splits in every room-

Weekly housekeeping and bills included (optional)- Childrens' trampoline- Stunning outdoor bath and shower - bathe

under the stars- Available from Jan 2024 for the school year, or May-November 2024, other lease options available- Price

dependent on number of guests, length of stay and included optionsTo enquire via phone, call 1300 815 051 and enter

code 0315


